
CITY CHAT.

Pr. James Ozad, of Reynolds, was ia
tbecitjdaT.

"The Bottom of tbe Sea" at Har.ier's
theatre tonight.

Jsmes Tnjlor, of Taj?or Ridge, whs in
tbe city yesterday.

"The Bottom of the Sea" at Harper's
theatre this evening.

Richard Mansill left for Chicago on
business this morning.

Street cars will run to Moline after the
theatre tonight, via Edgewood park.

For lessons in dress cutting and fi ting
call at 170t Fourth avenue. Mi&cie
gcheildorf.

Tiioe. Corns, an old and highly re
gpec'ed citizen of Coal Valley, w is ia
the city today.

George Littig and John Bradshaw were
btfid in bonds of $1,000 by Magistrate

this afternoon for burglary.
That marine wonder and spectacular

fuccess, "The Bottom of the Sea." is to
be presented at Harper's theatre tonight.

Chas. Battles, prescription clerk in
Thomas' drug store, is confined tj his
feje th a severe case ot measles.

Francis Slattery, who has been visiting
the past few days with his brother, J no.
Slattery. returned to his home in Marshal- -

town, Iowa, this morning.
John Morgan has leased the Davf epert

coal mines and has opened an offhe at
the Milan street car barn . His ndver-tieeme- nt

appears elsewhere ia This Ar-;r- s.

T. A. Ellis this morning moved into
his neat new office at 1321 Second avenue.
The artistic little building was constructed
by Ellis for this purpose, and is orn unen--
tal as well as convenient in design .

The children oj the late Dr. J. W.
Cowden desire to publicly express their
deep sense, of gratitude to the Masonic
fraternity and to all friends for kindness
in the hour of their late great sorrow.

Manager Montrose of Harper's theatre
has returned from Chicago where te sue
ceedtd in booking the famous actress.
Margaret Mather for March 5, when she
will appear in one of Shakespeare s best
tragedies.

Capts. Wash Hight and Frank Cayton,
delegates of the Pilots' association to the
nnnual convention of the United States
inspectors at Washington, D. C, have
returned home and, it is said, did good
service in their mission, of which a full
report will be published in a few days.
St. Louis Republic

At the residence of Chas Haskins in
Davenport last evening occurteJ the
doable wedding of James McCulloagh,
of Clinton, and 3Iiss Belle Robeson, sis
terof Mrs. Haskina, and Charles Robe-
son, brother of Mrs. HaskinB ani well
known in this city, and Mis3 Mary Glue-sin- g,

of Moline. The happy quartette
left for Chicago on their bridal tour.

"Th Bottom orthf Hr$
"The Bottom of the Sea," a marine spec-

tacle adcp'eS from the Freuch by Wil-

liam A. Brady, will be produced ut Har-

per's theatre tonight. Coming as it does
direct from its New York and Bos:on pre-

sentations the piece is to bs mounted
here in exactly tbe same manner that
characterized its success in those cities.
From all accounts the scenic and taechan-ica- l

effects are really superb. It is, in
fact, on realistic scenery that the success
of the play mainly depends. Th j piece
de resistance is tbe scene showing the
bottom of the ses, with divers at work in
the wreck of a sunken ship. Tie battle
between one of the divers and a gigantic
devil fish is very realistic. The other
scenes are the rescue in mid-o- ct an and
the deck of the French man-of-wa- r.

The events centre about the lajing of a
We6t India cable by a young Frtnch en-

gineer, assisted by an American engineer.
Both loye the formei's cousin, and this
leads to trouble. A rascally Greek tries
to kill the French engineer at the bottom
of the sea, and the American etgineer is
arrested fjr the murder. The supposed
dead man, however, turns up alive and
BaveB the accused man. The Greek is
killed in attempting to escape and all ends
happily.

Arrlifn n.
Arthur Van Lerberge of Moline, com-

menced work in the shipping department
of the Rock Island plow .works yesterday.
Last evening about 5 o'clock he went to
the third floor of the store houre with a
truck of implements, and in his absence
the cable to the eleyator on which he had
dscecded had been gotten out of proper
wcrtmg order by workmen on the first
Boor, the elevator boy having deserted
his post, and as Van Lerberge stepped
into the elevator it shot down to tbe base
ment floor four stories. The man was
found to be greatly shocked, but, soon re-

covered and Dr. Paul who attended him
had him driven in a carriage to his home
in Moline.

Upon examination by Dr. Merry man it
was found that the man had sustained a
fracture of one of the processes of tbe
right shoulder, a bruise on the left side
and cut about the nose and chin, but
none of the injuries were thougat serious.

Frank Lucy, a ewitchman in the Rock
Island yards, had three fingers on his
right hand and a wrist bone broken while
coupling cars last night. Dr. Plummer
attended him and while the it juries are
very painful they are hot serious.

The length of the ballet girl' a dress is
considerably over two feet.

DESERTED UNCLE DICK.

Republicans Stultify Themselves
and Yet Fail.

COMING TO LIS!) LEY'S STANDARD.

ir a t Exei tema t at Mprtr and
a Rtmaikabl? Chce-An- y.

tliinc to Brae Palm r, and
OgU Mb)-- lam'f in it.

Shringfield, Feb. 11 Special-Gr- eat

excitement prevails at the state
capital today, the most intense 6ince the
famous deadlock of six years ago.
Crowds of visitors were present at the
joint session of the legislature, and it
was evident that some new move was
contemplated. Oglesby came from the
senate to the house wearing a ghastly
smile. Gen Palmer took a seat behind
the speaker and looked as smiling as
usual.

Gov. Fifer was there too, and some no
tables. The first two ballots, showed no
change from yesterday, but on the third
ballot of the day. the seventy-sevent- h of
the session, the republicans

TOTKD SOLIDLY FOB C. J. L1NDLEY,
the vote standing. Palmer, 101, Lindley
100. Steele, 3, the F. M. B. A. men
voting together, as usual. Senator Mc-

Donald, of Morgan county, moved a re-

cess until 3 o'clock, which was carried by
a vote of 104 to 100, the F. M . B. A. men
voting to adjourn.

It is said
AX ELECTION WILL TAKE PLACE

before adjournment, but there is no cer-
tainty. The democrats will not move to
adjourn no matter how long they stay.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Erell & Math's
Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by

John Evans at city scales.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork house.
Good fresh milch cow for sale. En-

quire of N. P. F. Nelson, South Park.
Chocolate, mint, winterreen, lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

E. B. McKown tells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 118.

Order ice cream ia brick forni9 and get
the best. One or more kinds ia each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Erell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit-
ies to get a cood meal is at tbe Crown
restaurant, No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson, Prop

Wanted At 322 Seventeenth street
Moline. a competent girl for general
work. Good wag:8 and a permanent
place; only two in family. Apply at the
above number.

It Coniampum Incurab'.
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with AbscetsS of Lnngs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, im
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middiewart, Decatur, Ohio, says-"Ha- d

it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am cow in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahn6en's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as curs
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price SO
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hart &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BXTCEXKH'S AXLHICA SALTS,
The best salve in the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Fci sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co.,
of Des Moines. Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be tbe most prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made." where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment. For sale by Hartz & Bahn-
sen, druggists.

Statistics snow that the birth-rat- e in
the United States is declining. This is
tbe worst baby show the country has seen
yet.

I have a carload of chomber suites on
the way. That is one of the carloads
which I purchased while in Grand Rap-
ids. They will be on exhibition in my
new store. H. P. Coedes.

Perhaps it ia owing to the fierce fights
down there that the turbulent Republic of
Chile has recently lost an i.

THE MILL OP. THE STORE.

One ;irl'a Story of Why She rrriVra the
. City n 1th Lra Fay and Freedom.
"IWe, Cash No. 17!"' The writer had

Hist ntrei one of the lare dry Roods
itoresof Boston during the holidiiy Bales,
when he heard the above cry, and turning
io look at the speaker, a you Die lady of 19
years, the reconitiou was mutual. Le
than a year before nbe was sewing in a
woolen mill in one of the many mill towns
nf New England, in which the writer had
been employed. She was a good sewer and
was paid tl.33 per day, and all hough she
was an orphan she had a good home, and
paid but fcj.50 per week for lwird, which
left her every week clear.

Now the question came to my mind.How came she here? And having a leireto hear her story, and there bein;: no chance
to hold a long eonverxation with her at
that time, nhc made a date with me for the
next ufternoon, which was Sunday, to call
ftt the house where she was rooming. I
called, and met there two other girls, whom
she introduced to me as her "chums."

After conversing for some time upon dif-
ferent subject h I asked her how it was that
I found her working here in a store in Bos-
ton, or if fhe liked it, and if she got more
pay than she got in the mill. She told me
the following story, and I have no doubt
that it is the story of hundreds of store
girls iu all the large cities. She had visited
I he city a short time after I had left the
mill, and while in one of the large store!
she got tbe idea she would like to be asales-l.id- y,

the work seemed to le so easy and
they all d rasped so Dice.

So, after going back to the mill, she could
not keep her mind on her work. Her mind
v.i in t tie city a saleslady, and at last

ilie eon 1.1 stand it no longer. So she left
her positiou in the mill, left her niee home,
and came into the c;ty. She applied for a
position as saleslady, and was offered C4

(ht week.
Why, how was she Koing to live on that

She could not get any kind of board for
less than $3.50 a wsek. Where were cloth-
ing and shoes and other things necessary
for her to have coming from Not out of
the other fifty cents that wa6 left. Oh,
that was none of their business, and if she
proved competent after three months they
would give her fT per week. She had a
little muuey saved, and had enough of cloth-
ing for the present, so she would take it
rather than go lck to the mill.

To the question of which was the harder
work, t he mill or t he store, her answer left
no doubt in my mind which whs tbe harder.
In the mill she wax treated respectfully,
while iu the store she had to put np w ith
all kinds of "cheap talk" from many cus-
tomers, some of whom were thoe cheap
kind of "dudes." To the question f why
she did not go hack to the mill, she said she
could not, she bad got so useil to the city
that the quiet life of the mill would not do
for her now, but she wished that she had
remaiiru in the mill, where she whs happy,
instead of coming to the city, and her ad-
vice to all mill girls who thought thct the
mill life was hard, if thty wished for a
harder one, come to the city n a --;.les!ady.

Tourist.

Hard Coal Karkat.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all 6izes. delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for rash. Indiana black
$4.50and Cannel coal f 6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less thn
one ton; carrying in 25s per ton extra.

E. G. Frazek.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

nn
Medicine knows for all Kidney,

5c a Bottle Samples

Ctntar Xarkat
Will sell sm ked meats for ctsh only

at the following low prices.
Sugar cared hams at 0j.

thoolders a; 6c.
" " bacon at 8c.

" dried beef at 9c.
Our best boneless ham at 9Jc.

H. Tkkmax &. Sok.
Seventeenth St. and Third avenue.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal busmen intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce Work. Rock Isl-"-d.

Els. dsAwly

Through the Weary Hen's
Of many a nisht. made coub'y lfng by its pro-
tracted awmy. the rheumatic t ? to
and fro oo bis vainly praying for
t hat ret wh ich only comes by fit an! start.His malady is ane abich ordinary medicioestoo
oift-- fail u relieve, but there t ample evidenceto prove that the efficient Mood depurent. Hoa-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, affords the rheumatic a
reliable mean of relief, check the ma'ady ini's incipient Btaires. when the first premonitory
twinges come on. with this apreeab.e medicine.ant avoid years of torture. Whatever fw the
rntionile of the active inCune of tbe K.tt-- n

upon this maladv, certain it i that n evid.-n'-
relating to its efftrtt is mora direct and positive
than that which relutta to its action in cas-- a of
rhecnintifru. Like all BUriing remedies, how-
ever, it deserves a protracted, systematic (rial,
and should Dot be abandoned because not at
once remedial. It i equally 9:aciou4 in a,

indirection and kiutired diseaes.

For sn'e fcy a'l Crt c?ae Grocery dealer.

Lloyd &

HATTERS,

GENT'S

ROCK

o:.s at.tr r a

Dunlap Mat:-;- .

U. SI Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

bwder

Lang and F'.ooiach trocb. It

and Liver Pills.

H.
DrngKigt, Rock Inland

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Syrupy

Acts quickly, is perfeev'y 6afeand never fails to cure all Lucg troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Belles.

Thomas Kidney
tree.

T.

Steward

FURNISHERS.

THOMAS,

IKCOSPO&ATBD UKDKB TEX TH STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Opes dki'--J Iron 1 a. m. to 4 p. bl, sad Star4sylevetii frota 7 to 8 o'cca. !
Five pr cent lcterest paid on Deposits. Money loaned cn Personal. Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
tmnu:

M. P. MTSOLDS. Pre.. T C. DENKXAXK, Tlca-Prt- . M. BrFORD, Cwa.er.
DiaxcTOBj:

P. L,X:tchll,S. P. Reynold, T. C. Denkmann. John Crttc?t C f. Lite4. J. Rennets, L. Simon. E. W. Horrt. J. 1C. Biford.jACxaoa A UrLrr, Solicitors.

-- GOAL- COAL-- "
JOHN MORGAN

Bat leatsa lit lavtuport Caal Kilt ma Us for for sa! at the Street Car Ura. Nat a4lac Ur saia at Ui baak at reaaoaa' riia.

SP
BVflcDNTIRE

Are arriving

In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hnes of spring and
Sumner blend In
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of all co'ors
Are fast.
Next test thing
Prices are low
Is your purse full?
They are good enoug
Puree lea u?

Rock

ARK XOXT SHOWING

Three Times

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

CLEMANN

CARPETS
A ary ctter imJrr.W..la.. ot ieibe clt.

CLEMANN & SALZMAUU,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 129 Sixt-m- h 3m-t-,

ROCK ISLAM).

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can t Afford to Miss.

Your needs can be supplied
With little money.

10c and 12 l-- 2c per yard.
Lawn Tennis
And
Yatching Suitings.
Splendid assortment,
Fast colors-Ar- t

Draperies and
Silkalines
In beautiful effects.
Suitable for drapes, throws.
Curtains, eta.
15c and 20c a yd.

Island. Illinois.

& SALZMAM

Large a Stock of

AT

art,

1818 8004 Arut.

We ara cficring tmrrecedented values ia

-- Fine Millinery--
I ndndinff all of our magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREEMAIHALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

OHN & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE 3tT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I :a oSer tt.ro for ta actt 30 dart at prior taat win aatotiaa ejWj.aid crv barrals. Tit 7 Br--: U rxari f t.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Rcjidd'a Kock. Harper Be


